Your Hospitalized Pet We strive to keep the length
of hospital stays as brief and as comfortable as possible. During hospital hours, your pet will be under
constant supervision; we monitor his/her condition
and vital functions and assure your pet has clean
bedding, food, water, and caring attention.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL

“Your Local Animal Care Center”

ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Our caregivers are available to answer any questions
or concerns and will call to inform you of your pet’s
progress.

Boarding: We know you want to leave your cat
with someone you trust when you go away. Our
feline guests are pampered in spacious and clean
kitty condos, most with window views. Each cat is
regularly monitored to ensure his or her health,
safety, and happiness.
Payment and Fees: Every effort is made to ensure
that all fees are fair and reasonable. You are encouraged to discuss charges before services are rendered.
All fees are to be paid at the time service is rendered
or when your pet is discharged. Cash, checks, debit,
and most major credit cards are accepted.
As a service to our clients, we offer Care-Credit ®,
a GE Money Company, that gives you convenient
interest-free or low monthly payment options.

Emergency Services: Please call us at once if there
is an emergency. During hospital hours, seriously
ill animals are given priority attention over routine
appointments. A doctor is available by phone after
hours to help you determine whether your pet can
be treated at home or should be taken to a local pet
emergency hospital.

“Your Local Animal Care Center”
WE TREAT:

Dogs • Cats • Ferrets • Rabbits
Rodents • Birds • Reptiles
179 Prospect Plains Road
(between Applegarth and Half Acre Roads)
Monroe Township, NJ 08831
Tel: 609-655-1717 Fax: 609-655-1720
drsteve@monroevet.net
www.monroevet.net
Follow us on Facebook

Follow us on Facebook

To link to directions to the hospital,
please scan the QR code on your smartphone:

Hours By Appointment

Welcome to Monroe Animal Hospital
We are committed to providing top quality
comprehensive health care to your pets.
To achieve this we:
• treat our patients as if they were our own pets and
offer their owners superior service.

• provide top quality medicine tailored to the specific
needs of your pet.

• are dedicated to client education and providing you
with information to make appropriate decisions for
your animal companion.

• focus on prevention, management, and treatment of pain.
Thank you for choosing us for your animal’s 		
medical needs. We value your trust.

Your pet’s caregivers
Our professional staff is compassionate, knowledgeable,
and utilizes the latest technological advances to provide
exceptional medical care. We participate in continuing
education and regular staff training as a means to
guarantee the best care possible for our patients
and keep them aware of the rapid advances
in veterinary medicine.
Dr. Hornstein
is Past-President of the NJ
Veterinary Medical Association
(NJVMA), having served during
2008-2009. He has been
honored as Veterinarian of
the Year. As contributing
author to the NJVMA
Pain Management and
Animal Welfare
Guidelines, his
interests include pain
management and anesthesia.

Exotic Species: In addition to cats and dogs, we treat
birds, ferrets, rabbits, rodents, and other exotic pets. We
can advise you about maintaining a proper environment
and diet for your exotic animal.
Pain Management: We take pain relief very seriously
and employ preventive pain management strategies
using local anesthetics, anti-inflammatory drugs, and other
analgesic medications for all surgical procedures, wounds,
dental extractions, arthritic-related problems, and pain
inducing illnesses.
Laboratory: If your pet is sick or injured, and immediate
results are needed, we have an in-house laboratory that
can give us organ function results within minutes. In addition, we utilize the services of a national reference lab that
picks up specimens twice daily and can give us answers on
some lab tests the same day!
Surgery: We perform a variety of general soft tissue
surgery. To ensure safety, all surgical patients are watched
with state-of-the art monitoring and vital support
equipment. We also use the services of mobile surgical
specialists who can perform non-routine and orthopedic
surgeries at our hospital.
Laser therapy: We offer low level laser therapy. This
non-invasive tool helps reduce pain and inflammation and
increases the speed of healing from wounds and surgery.
Pharmacy: We offer a complete inventory of pharmaceuticals, neutraceuticals, shampoos, heartworm preventives, and parasite medications to meet your pet’s needs.
Digital Radiology: On-site digital x-ray equipment provides high-quality radiographs to aid in the diagnosis of many
disorders. Free copies are provided in all cases. We can
have a board certified radiologist review your pet’s images
and have results of this consult within hours or sooner!

Ultrasound: We perform abdominal or chest ultrasounds
at our office in order to rapidly diagnose and help treat
many conditions. The scan can be performed in our office
by boarded specialists or the images can be sent to them
for second opinions.
Nutrition: We stock both regular and prescription diets.
On-line pharmacy: You can order many prescription
foods and medications for home delivery through our
hospital website.
Individualized Health Care We custom design a
preventive health care plan and vaccination schedule to
meet the individual needs of your pet.
Progressive Dental Care: Periodontal disease is the
number one health problem in cats and dogs over three
years old. Dental disease puts stress on your pet’s body
and can lead to serious liver, kidney, and heart disease. We
provide an extensive dental care program and use the safest
anesthesia available along with advanced monitoring, dental
x-rays, fluoride treatment, ultrasonic scaling and polishing.
Our preventive dental services include teeth cleaning,
polishing, extractions, dental x-rays, and oral surgery.
We have special training in dental procedures to ensure
that your pet receives the best possible care.
Preventive dental care may add years to your pets’ lives
while improving their quality of life.

Addressing the Needs of Older Pets: Dogs and cats
over seven years old are considered seniors and need
special attention. To keep pets feeling their best, and
with you as long as possible, semi-annual checkups are
recommended. Older pets are at higher risk for cancer,
diabetes, kidney disease, and other serious medical
conditions. Often these conditions come on gradually,
and owners may not detect the discomfort they may cause.

